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Jennifer Rinere has had boyfriends in the past and is
currently dating somebody steadily. At 15 years old, she
has reached an age where the possibility of sexual
activity is very real.
"I've thought about it and been tempted. When
" - ^ ^ * Youre really close to someone, you never know how
^^J
far you might go," Jennifer said.
•*
But Jennifer hasn't used her significant
relationships to engage in premarital sex.
"I know I'm not ready. I would never go all die
way," she said.
Jennifer added that she doesn't plan to surrender her
virginity for several years, preferring to wait until she is
married.
"Every teenager wonders what (sex is) going to be
like," said Jennifer, a parishioner at St. Cecilia's
Church in Irondequoit. "(But) it scares me
sometimes — all die risks you have, like AIDS and
pregnancy. And I'd hate to do it with the wrong
person; what if I ended up not even loving die
person?"
Besides the risk of health-related problems it poses,
Jennifer said sexual activity among unmarried teens
signals a breakdown in morals.
"When I hear about 13-year-olds having sex, it
disgusts me," Jennifer said.
Jennifer noted diat she was assisted in developing
her viewpoints by both her family and her Cadiolic
faith.
"My mother has always tried to tell me what is right
When I ask her about it, she's open to talk about it.
She wants me to know the risks," Jennifer said. "And
the church's view is really good. My religion, and the
. " ^ ^ way I was brought up, tie in very closely togedier."
^ ^ %
Michael Philpott of Elmira is another teen whose
# a d v , views on sex were influenced by his faith. In 1994,
^0*^
Michael took part in a national movement for
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Fall Marriage

Fall Sports

Publication Dates: August 8th
Advertising Deadline: July 25th
The Rochester Diocese has'made lifelong
Christian education its top priority. Thus,
as students gear up for
the first day of school,
the Courier will make
its annual study of
trends, developments
and issues in education - from kindergarten to the continuing education of
adults, from Catholic
schools to religious
education programs.

Publication Date: August 25th
Advertising Deadline: August 15th
The Catholic churches in the Diocese of
Rochester host more than 3,000 weddings
each year. Our Fall
Marriage supplement
offers information on
the sacrament of marriage for engaged couples, their families and
friends. It offers businesses an excellent
way to reach couples
at this special time of
their lives.

Publication Date: Sept 5 th
Advertising Deadline: August 27th
Our Fall Sports supplement will serve as a
"pre-game rally" for sports programs.
rj
1 Aimed at reaching our
Fflll
waders at the start of
Fall seasons, it will
preview teams and
schedules of Catholic
high schools. It will
also offer a profile of
some individual players, with emphasis on
the religious dimension of athletics.

Each week the Catholic Courier is delivered to more than 50,000 homes
throughout the 12-county Diocese of Rochester. When you advertise in the

Courier, you will introduce your organization to more than 85,000 readers.
For more information or to place your ad, speak with an account executive
by calling the Courier's advertising department at 716-3284340.
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The music you've been ask
"All new recording...over 50 minutes
..exquisite performance by recording

Here I Am. Lord
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On Eagle's
Prayer of St. Francis
And Many More!!!
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Mail check or money order with tl
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Golden Lyre Records
PO Box 1100
West Acton, MA 01720
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Cassette Tape
Shipping/Handling
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